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Abstract — In this work, we report the results of a research carried out in a higher education institution where we applied info-
pedagogy as an experiment in a class, the purpose of research is to evidence the impact of using ICT in the academic performance
and to motivate Its application in the most difficult subjects. was applied an experimental research with quantitative focus, It was
created a website where It was published multimedia resources such as videos, pictures, text, elaborated with the ICT tools, Google
Sites, Google Drive, Windows Movie Maker and Youtube, the data collected by means of a questionnaire created in Google form,
applying an adaptation of the educational model of EEES. The results revealed that the application of the I¨nverted Classroom
Learning based on problems”, .Autonomous work”, they had good acceptance by students, It evidences a higher average grade of
the experimental group (1.49 points) than the control group. In conclusion, the application of ICT tools facilitates the access to the
curriculum contents and It helps significantly in the teaching process, It increases the level of motivation and interaction, and it
forces and improve the academic performance showed in the report card.
Keywords—Info-pedagogy; Learning; ICT; Academic performance.
Resumen—En este trabajo se exponen los resultados de una investigacio´n realizada en una institucio´n de educacio´n superior,
donde se aplico´ la Infopedagogı´a en una asignatura, el propo´sito de la investigacio´n es motivar el impacto que tiene las TIC
en el rendimiento acade´mico, y ası´ motivar su aplicacio´n en las asignaturas con mayor dificultad de aprendizaje. Se realizo´ una
investigacio´n experimental con enfoque cuantitativo, se creo´ un sitio web donde se publico´ recursos multimedia como videos, ima´genes,
texto, elaborados con las herramientas de las TIC, Google Sites, Google Drive, Windows Movie Maker y YouTube, la recogida de
los datos se realizo´ mediante un cuestionario creado en Google Form, aplicando una adaptacio´n del modelo docente del EEES.
Los resultados revelaron que la aplicacio´n de las estrategias de ensen˜anza mediada por las TIC: “aula invertida”, “aprendizaje
basado en problemas”, “trabajo auto´nomo”, tuvieron buena aceptacio´n de parte de los estudiantes, evidencian mayor promedio del
grupo experimental (1.49 puntos) que el grupo de control. En conclusio´n las TIC facilitan el acceso a los contenidos curriculares,
ayudan significativamente en el proceso de ensen˜anza, incrementan el grado de motivacio´n e interaccio´n, fortalecen y mejoran el
rendimiento acade´mico reflejado en las actas de calificaciones.
Palabras Clave—Infopedagogı´a; Aprendizaje; TIC; Rendimiento Acade´mico.
INTRODUCTION
The technological evolution, the information and com-munication impact (ICT) is evidence in most of the
professions, it is because of this that is applied in Graphic
Designs trough Photoshop, Flash, Illustration, in which you
can correct imperfection in the design, thanks to this programs
is that drawings in paper with ink, are not necessary; in
the medical field has to increase advances in the biomedical
and biotechnology who had increase new equipment and
procedures; also is applicable in the 3D printer with organs
to be transplanted or for medical experiments. In the civil
engineer, field allows the support in the construction changes,
measures and designed in the infrastructure. In financial area
allowed the organization and the company management. The
ICT has become in a determined that strengthen, the capacities
to solve worldwide problems that arise nowadays our world.
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The ICT play an important role in the learning process,
according to Dı´az (2014), the author states that because of
the easy aces and the variety of tools that help to overcome
the temporarily-space barriers, besides the software’s based
on ICT can be converted in powerful tools that promote the
collaborative learning, participative, based on projects were
the teacher stop being the center of attention and convert
himself to a facilitator of the information necessary and a
guide constructivist learning (Cruz Mele´ndez et al., 2012),
(Carrascal Torres et al., 2009).
The info-pedagogy, is the integration of ICT with the syllabus,
through the application of pedagogic models appropriate in the
teaching and learning process and not to the technology used
of ICT in education. Is in this sense that the Ecuadorian state
promote the application of constructivist pedagogic model
focused in the acquisition of student’s competencies, same
as Constitutivos & Ecuatoriano (2008) which state in his
article 347, numeral 8, in the part if the responsibilities of
the State express¿“Incorporate the technologies of information
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and communication in the educational process and allow an
enhancement of the teaching activities with the social and
productive ones”.
Within this frame, the UNESCO, consider that teachers must
be: competent to use information technologies; to search, to
analyze, to evaluate information, to solve problems and make
decisions; to be creative users and effective with productivity
tools: also, be communicators, collaborators, publishers, and
producers (UNESCO, 2013).
The the teaching-learning process must be aligned to the
knowledge acquisition, abilities and strategies in order that
students will be able to interact with the society.
Taking in consideration all of this, the proposal is to implement
the Web Tools 2.0 in the learning process, which the main
objective is that the students inside and outside the classroom
will be able to use the different resources that the teacher
allows them to use throughout Google Drive and Google
Site. Therefore, when the students enter to their classroom,
carried intellectual, instrumental, and conceptual resources
that will allow activities to create and to design with their
classmates work individually or in groups in which the teacher
will be learner facilitator. Consequently, we not only use the
basic skills such as remember and comprehend, stated in the
traditional model, but also, we aspire to other from superior
order, such as create, evaluate, design and perform.
The present investigation is based in the constructivist theory
of Jean Piaget, which propose a paradigm where the learning
process is perceived and perform like a dynamic process,
participative and interactive in a way that the knowledge will
be an authentic construction operated by the person you are
learning with (Piaget, 1968). In the significant learning from
Ausubel (1998), the one that considers that all the previous
knowledge that students have are the base to build new
knowledge, in order to merge both. The active strategies of
learning from Diaz Barriga, manifest that the teacher must
be able to apply teaching strategies that produce significant
learning in the syllabus (Dı´az Barriga Arceo, 2005).
This study establishes the following question: Does the info
pedagogic application allow a significant learning that it is
evident in their academic performance? The principal objective
is to describe and to evaluate the impact that produced the use
of ICTs in the teaching-learning process (Prendes Espinosa
et al., 2008).
METHODOLOGY
Context
An experimental research was carried out with a quantitative
approach, (Herna´ndez et al., 2006), applied during the acade-
mic period 2017 - 2018, within the framework of the subject
“Computacio´n 2”, parallels “A” and “B”, which is taught in
the third cycle, of the”Biology c¸areer.
Participants
A non-probabilistic sample was obtained Sampieri and Co-
llado (2010), 19 students participated from the grade “A”
converting them in the experimental group, and 14 students
from the grade “B”, converting them in the group of control,
besides two teachers that work in the same subject.
Data collection
The methodology used in order to collect the data was through
a questionnaire applied by a google formulary, it allowed 15
questions grouping the different dimension such as “ICT ap-
plicate to the learning process” “preference in the use of tools”
and “academic performance”. The items in the questionnaire
are based according to the Likert scale that state 5 values
of punctuation that comprehend 1 for very disagree and 5 as
extremely agree. In order to perform the data analysis, the
computer program “Infostat” in it school version was used
(2017 version), we analyzed the scores obtained in the final
transcription correspond to the first semester period 2017-
2018. Moreover, it allowed us to fulfill a parametric analysis
between the Info Pedagogy and the Academic performance
throughout the correlate Pearson coefficient application, (Her-
nandez Sampieri et al., 2010).
As a methodology to measure the academic performance, we
performed the following actions:
1. A design was created and implemented in a website through
Google Sites. Files were saved to Google Drive. Also,
videos were created, edited and published on Youtube.
2. Didactic strategies were applied such as Flipped class,
learning based on programs and Autonomous Assessment.
3. Through the official transcript, the academic performance
was evaluated.
RESULTS
Survey analysis
According to the surveys elaborated and applied by Google
Form, the results evidence a high interest from the students
and their good acceptance to receive Web tools on Google sites
and Google Drive which seem it was their favorites (Figures
1 and 2).
The results of the item “Select the collaborative tool for
content published in which you feel more comfortable to work
in class” (Figure 1), The group f control 14,3 % correspond 2
people are more directed to Blogger. 71.4 % corresponded to
10 people that decided Google Sites and 14 % decided Wiki.
The experimental group confirmed the 15.8 % 3 of them decide
Blogger, 68.4 % corresponded to 13 people who decide Google
sites, 10.5 % correspond to two people who go for Wiki 5.3 %
that corresponds to 1 person who decides for another option.
“Select the collaborative tool to save information in which you
feel more comfortable to work in class” (Figure 2). Group
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Figure 1. Survey applied to students of the experimental group and
the control group.
Source: Prepared by the authors.
of Control 100 % that correspond 14 people decided Google
Drive. Experimental Group 89.5 % that corresponded 17 peo-
ple who decided Google Drive. And 10.5 % that correspond 2
people that are more into to One Drive
Figure 2. Survey applied to the students of the experimental group
and the control group.
Source: Prepared by the authors.
Official transcript analysis
The information obtained in the official transcripts reveals:
The average of the experimental group in their first semester is
8.78 points (Figure 3), different from the control group whose
average is 7.29 points. It is evident that there is a difference
of 1.49 points.
In the experimental group, the 95.45 % of the students obtained
grades over 7 points and barely the 4.55 % obtained grades
lower than 7 points. On the other hand in the control group,
66.67 % of the students scored grades below than 7 points.
In conclusion, we were able to prove that the students who
received the Websites class, which was the experimental group
who register the highest scores, while a minimum percentage
obtained lower grades which were the control group.
Figure 3. Averages experimental group Vs control group.
Source: Prepared by the authors.
ANALYSIS AND IMPLEMENTATION FROM ICT
RESOURCES IN THE TEACHING – LEARNING PROCESS.
Conceptualization
1. Google Site, is a tool that allows creating simple web pages
without having previous knowledge of HTML, its free and
its available on the Internet, for its implementation, you
don’t need any special software or hardware. Google Sites,
allow creating their own sites with the online collaboration.
Sharing and organizing all kind of information from links,
calendars, videos, pictures up to other contents such as
Google Picasa, Google Videos, Google Doc.
2. Google Drive allows saving more information, (Figure 4).
It is a product that allows users to save in a specific
way all their file. (Google Doc) synchronically their files
in one gadget: Web users such as Gmail. Google Drive
and Mobile APP. All of this support Documents, images,
presentations, excel, and formularies. Google Drive has
updated all its files automatically so that the user can make
any modification if it’s necessary. Besides it also offers
multiple ways to have everything in order and search for a
file.
It user counts with a space of 15 Gigabytes free to save all
its file through a way of payment. The files update auto-
matically. In this research folders were created according
to each topic, links, publications, and file to develop the
practice of it in both ways, individually and collective.
3. YouTube (Figure 5) is a service that allows upload videos,
from the internet. The terminology comes from the English
word “You”, that means “Tu” and “Tube” that means
channel, thus this is channels created by users everywhere
to share their videos, in an easy way.
4. Creation and Sharing of files in pdf, doc, xls, ppt, jpg for-
mats. In informatics, a file is a group of structured data, that
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Figure 4. Documents stored and shared using Google Drive.
Source: Prepared by the authors.
Figure 5. Publication of Videos on YouTube.
Source: Prepared by the authors.
is saved somewhere. It has the following characteristics:
Name, extension, size, description, location, and format.
Or it could be text, executable, data, images, audio and
videos.
ANALYSIS OF THE APPLICATION OF THE WEBSITE
The activities worked by applying the didactic strategies
through the Web, allowed the following results.
Qualitative: It has a good acceptance by the students is less
time, they familiarize with the new work due to the fact that
they born in the technological era. Also, we were able to see
an active learning environment, the students develop correctly
the exercises proposed, and we perceived lots of enthusiasm
what contribute to a nice environment in order to obtain a
significant learning (Carrascal Torres et al., 2009).
DISCUSSIONS
Throughout the study it as evidence that the inclusion of ICTs
in the academic process easily the teachers work, it helps
to acquire more knowledge, abilities, and competencies by
learning. Also, it provides interactive classes, allows a spe-
cial communication gap between teacher-student and student-
student outside the classroom in a way that the students are
always willing to study in an autonomous way.
Moreover, this result is a coincidence with Jean Piaget Cons-
tructivist theory Bonilla (2011), “emphasized in the activity
that the person is doing, in the process of building a know-
ledge. This focus on the academic methods that allow the
experimentation, reasoning, and cooperation”. This proposes
a paradigm where the teaching-learning is perceived and is
developed like a participative process, dynamic and interactive.
Because of this, the knowledge is an authentic construction
operated by the person who learns.
According to, that manifest that the teacher must be able to
apply a teaching strategy in order to produce a significant
learning according to the school syllabus, in which the tea-
cher must improve the opportunities to the students. Ramirez
Salguero (2001), considered that it is timely to apply didactic
strategies in order to facilitate the acquisition of contents
according to the education that demands more the use of the
ICTs.
In addition, the new technologies can reinforce the contribu-
tion of the pedagogic and didactic works, due to the transmis-
sion of the information, up to the interactive dimension which
is in charge of the tool-software producers.
The learning outcome is produced by the interchange and the
social interaction, promoting and construction and reconstruc-
tion of knowledge through strategies in virtual sceneries (Costa
et al., 2015).
Lo´pez Murillo (2013), Gil Flores (2014), inquire in the
relationships that exist between the Learning strategies and
the academic performance and explain that the academic
performance is the fulfilling of the objectives and the goals
established in their professional Carrier that can be assured in
a quantitative way that is evidentially in the official transcripts.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the use of the ICT in the university education,
is a new resource, that motivate and make it useful in order to
make this process adequate for the teachers who should create,
plan, integrate all new types of pedagogic innovations and new
methodologies that the technological tools don’t make by their
own, because this relies on the Teachers.
Furthermore, we were able to prove that the use of ICT,
increase the interaction between students and teacher, the class
environment becomes more dynamic, and richer in experience
Rosero Lozano (2016), the students participate in the cons-
truction of their own learning at the same time meanwhile
the teacher guides them through the process and construct the
knowledge. Finally, we consider that the ICT is supporting
favorably the teaching-learning process.
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